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	Candidates Name: Nicholas O Neill
	Candidates Office: Area 49 director applying for Div A Director
	District Number: D71
	Toastmasters member since: 2019
	Education: Post Graduate Diploma in Science Pharmaceutical business operations
Master of Business studies (Marketing)
Batchelor of Business Studies (Marketing Honours degree x1, Ordinary degree x2 in Marketing and supply chain management)
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: I have attached the overview of offices held in previous mail currently Area 49 Director (23-24) former Powdermills Toastmasters Ballincollig VPE (20-21) and President (21-22)
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: I have attached the transcript of my paths i have 2 completed (Leadership development and Presentation mastery) and i am completing my 3rd now in strategic relationships.
Triple crown winner for level completions
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: Outside of Toastmasters i manage multimillion euro sales territories in the medical device sector. Managing accounts and customers is very similar to managing a Toastmasters division and it amazes me how similar they can be on a day to day basis. It creates tranferable skills in management, communication and working with and serving others which are beneficial.
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: I would have experience in building national account and territory development plans with KPI and growth targets. Sales growth, territory growth and of course customer satisfaction. Sometimes Toastmasters uses different language however the principle if the same how to grow sustainable happy and successful clubs that deliver key objectives.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: I manage a territory budget in line with international compliance guidelines. In the past i have also managed retail businesses.
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: Having managed business and teams in the past i would have had to develop policies and procedures to deal with a range of challnges. I would be comfortable in developing procedures that improve on current situation and provide clarity.
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: Find a team of people that you can trust and rely on to execute. It is not possible to do it alone even if it seems that way.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: Firsty i want to serve Toastmasters and all of its members as i love the organisation and the people involved. There is a cliche about finding your tribe which i always thought was nonsense until i joined Toastmasters but now 5 years in  i have connected with the most amazing group of people nationally and internationally. Second i want to continue my personal growth and development. Toastmasters has allowed me to develop not only my public speaking skills but also my leadership skills by being involved across my Club, area and division, as long as i continue to grow and develop it will be the place for me. Third, i love it ...it is my thing engaging with people connecting and presenting is an area that i love and this provides an outlet to do that.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: In my opinion it is essential that the base of the pyramid is solid with healthy and happy clubs that commit to the spirit and ethos of Toastmasters. We need to learn and grow from the best clubs and replicate that across the Division by working with existing members and tapping into their skills and abilities. Toastmasters has amazing things to offer the communities that is serves but we have to be vocal about it and promote extensively at club and District level. The world has changed and Toastmasters needs to continue to cange with it.
	Additional information about yourself: I am a motivated and energetic individual who has a passion for Toastmasters and public speaking. I hope that i have the opportunity to bring this into a new leadership role. Thank you


